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ThumbDrive D.J. iPod/MP3
Player FM Transmitter and

Car Charger - White

Special Price

$19.95 was

$39.95

Product Images

Short Description

Listen to your favorite MP3 music on your car stereo! By plugging in your USB flash drive or MP3 player (or any
audio source with an audio output like your PDA or CD player) into the MP3 DJ and then tuning to the specified
FM channel, you can immediately enjoy listening to your favorite digital music over your car stereo. 

Description

Listen to your favorite MP3 music on your car stereo! By plugging in your USB flash drive or MP3 player (or any
audio source with an audio output like your PDA or CD player) into the MP3 DJ and then tuning to the specified
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FM channel, you can immediately enjoy listening to your favorite digital music over your car stereo. The MP3 DJ
can read MP3 files stored in storage devices and wirelessly transmit your music onto your car stereo with digital
stereo quality. There is no need to purchase expensive MP3 car stereos or the need to keep bulky music CDs!
It's simple and easy to use.

Features

Built-in FM stereo transmitter
The host controller conforms to Full-speed (12Mb/s) USB Specification, Version 1.1
Supports the USB flash disk device (Version 1.1 or 2.0) with Mass storage class
Supports File System including FAT12/ FAT16/ FAT32
Search for whole disk (MP3 File)
Input button for Play (Pause), Previous, Next, Channel Select
Phone Jack For Stereo audio in

Specifications

The add-on USB port either connects with enclosed antenna or being charger (+5V,500mA)
Transmission frequency (200kHz step)88.1MHz~88.9MHz, 106.7MHz~107.9MHz.

Additional Information

SKU DJ-800-WT

Weight 1.0000

Color White

Connection Type Bluetooth

Special Price $19.95
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